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Gen Houston lefuialveston on Si
at № o'clock, for the army.

H* necessary, he vmII have 10.00(1 
field in thirty days. ItouMoii and 
turning out to a man. as i* all other 

The new» weiwtn hnvefP^”^ 
sensation in New Orleans frum vrh 
-iemoni there will no doubt be a gr ні«ф,м UK.» There seems
Innteers to Ге»»»- ""T . ,
,«.«»» Mil for f-" f l” 
be it, ami ho ! for another M >««"

1 broient 11,31 the ГотвігогіаІ tltmcnltiet ». — - , M-yagnrz. 'mother slopping
which 1 bud ocruhion to allude at the beginning -if Order^ua . ihe r having intercourse with the
ihf Session, have not yet subsided, and that lli-^в {»laoy; to Pr ‘ ^ ^ mken in connexion with a
sufferings of the labouring classes m Saint ' . «wv;ma. would show that
Irom want of employment, continue, although allé- < ' V„rv friemfly to tbo Royal Mailve.te.1 by the Де» ,w yon hii.o a,Vo,dull t-зтГ, I." Lid"L, ar" apprehen.,.- of Uwir

i,,lo- made tin. medium of „„erterrnM Wllh iho 
popul.tamof the l,land.-f>.',«.-W.« 6»

І.ІЄІІІ. Colonel done». K II . 
of I he Royal Engineer

|1 The Chronicle Ufiire II III the Hr irk Binldinr
The corner of Prince William ......... burch .treele

near the Market Square.

of the WaldenVnns with my fervent hope. the 1 semble»! «( the building for testing chair» and anchor*j the 24th day of January 
few particular* I have given m then.) umdorneU I t- j in the Woolwich Dockyard, and an tmcfe.r ot | deration the subject ot l- 
tem so humble ami 'ріал, in com роми on, may. »wt , known as Potter's patent, having been pre- 
under the Divine blessing, show to such Christian* ! vmusly placed on the tset.ng frame, a strain of ! 1 
a* mav happen to read them, that Socieianiam iloes Гот», w as applied, an.I afterward» enereaned to r3tj 
not now pr-vnl m the valleys of Piedmont." where ton*, when the de (lection was measure.!, and found 
has flourished forage* this ancient and Evungdicai to be only $ of an inch : and, on the strain being rc 
Church nerf тяг influence litem t<> lie stow their moved, it returned to it* original position, showing 
sympathies to their suffering tnreihern in tint faith. 'he el.isricity of this description of anchors. It was 
and bear their rase on their heart to the throne of then determined to apply the Ml test bf 27-1 tons, 
grace, that Cod may be pleased to preserve this the amount of strain which an anchor of the same 
f’.'nirch. as f,rages he has done, and that he may dimensions must resist before it could he pu-sed a* 
m ike all her members, clerical and lay. trim meni ; perfect, ami it sustained that power without any 
hers of Christ, living branches m " the'spiritual perceptible difference, The strain was again apj.1i 
Vine, to bring fonh the fruits of righteousness, to eil. and encreased until it reached fiO] tons before 

ml glory oftho Father, Son, and Holy j the anchor entirely gave way innno of the arm*, ex
ceeding the regulated test by upwards of S3 ton*., 
and bearing within ahnnt 7^ tons of an anchor of 

‘ J(> cwi. on the old principle, and suitable for a first- 
rate marrof-war of 120 guns. It was tbo opinion 
of many of і he scientific persons present that the an
chor would have homo nn addiiional strain of 10 or 
If» inns, had it not been that one of the arms was

same subject; ai d also the Petition ot" William Jar 
X IS i.nd others. Proprietors of property destroyed by 
the Great Fire in claim John in November Iasi.

ing that an Act may be passed similar in its 
provisions to that passed in 1У*.К>„ for the purpose 
of loaning money for rebuilding the district in (lie 

mnmitten appointed on said city destroyed by fire in November lust 
last, to take trader cornu■ mg attended to that duty, beg leave to Report— 

he social improvement of " The Bill, intituled A Bill to authorize the 
the Indian Tribe*, and to which committee was re- Mayor Aldermen nod Commonalty of the city of 
fern d various Documents laid before the House Saint John to widen John or Water street, so (cal- 
by command of His РлсеІІ-чісу the Lieutenant Go- btd) in the said city,’ provides for the o 
vernor on t!ie third day of February last, submitted the said street from the Market Square t 
th*’ir Report, mid lie having read the same, handed street to a uniform width ; but the 
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, mg taken into consideration the allegations of the 
and is ns fellows :— Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

•• The select committee to whom were referred а,1У- 0,1 *k«s subject, are of opinion that the said 
the several Reports of Move» ti. Per ley. Require, street -mould bo opened to the width of forty feet 
upon the subject of the Міста.; and Meliriie In- from Tisdale s corner to Princess street, and 
dian Tribes iu this Province, laid before the House Princess street to Duke street to the width of fifty 
by Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant Go- j feel : and the committee have prepared an amend- 
vernnr on the oil of February last. Report— j nient to the Bill to this effect. As the Bill makes

- That it appears from Mr. Perky's Reports. | the Corporation liable to pay the assessed compen
sât by the direction of His Excellency the Lkuten \ «lie* '» Proprietors entitled thereto, within a li
ant Governor he has travelled through the different ' wiled period, whether the amount he Collected or 
sections of (ho Province the last Autumn, visited not, the committee have prepared and I reenmmend- 
the Indian settlements, examined into their present ed to Hie House an amendment, making the Cot-
state of living, meant* ..f subsistence, various ocen- Pora:i,,n lia,'le ftn,Y ll>e «vent of the amount be-
pntions. and the Mord and Religious character of mg collected, and the amendment also provides that 
mo different Indian Tribe» in this Province; the »he Corporation shall pay to the parties entitled 

ubsound in the workmanship which prevented it Report also contains a Census of each tribe, and thereto, a proportion of compensation, whenever 
from standing the fire-test, which is also applied to an account of the situation, extent, end present state ll,e nmounl Ctiffectrd shall equal twenty five per 
all anchors before they are adopted m the service. of the different Reserves of Land in each county, С#?|И- and shoulil the money not be collected, through 

Advice* from Turin state, that great preparations with a great deal of other information of a cursory |h« neglect of the Corporal,on, they sfe.ll be liable 
,g in that capital for the marriage of the •»*>',re, not necessary here to remark open. . ° РаУ In llke m!inner “« ,Г ,hc »*«l been col-
Savoy with the Archil.,cess Adelaide of 1 From Mr. I erky * Report* it would appear 'ec™- 

Tim Munirimiht v of Turin has voted I that the Micmac 1 rihes inhabit tho Northern and The other Bill before the eommittce, intituled
(KlOfXlO firncs for ,:»*• exusn-esof the lovousoccesi- Eastern, and tlie Melieiv- India,r# the :bmthern and 'A fîill to anilmri'ze the МауДГ. Aldermen and
on. of which‘iOt • (.411) fraucs are f..r wedjmg presents Western SectioWnf the Province :-That the total Commonalty of the city of Saint John to lay out and 
1,1 j,, „fferoil to rhn voun» Princess population of the Miemac Indians is one thousand °l,en 0 street m the said city, in Continuation ofto be offered to the young Princess Three hundred and seventy nine, and of the Meli it*n or Water Street (so called) southwardly to

lv , U ” t^Vl. W0Tk ÿ 'f*''0'1 lho of. % ci to Tribe, four hundred and forty two. the prolongation of Samf James street.’ we
w,„,»,.x»».|,h, limit, wiiliiti tvl.idi .1,1, пЖш |'Й"С і1"6"”*"

shonlil 1,3 ex-troiiieil, in ether wiirtl.», », givti i!ie priii- i„n,f,e, 1517. iwin nistrr „film AfeMttlt# ЗіерЬбії , . .-. , .. ,,, L
croie it, full effect. The Кіоті of France to g„ s(m ,h„„hl„ пГ ш нмит. ,l„. 1 •ÿ»'1» oeltleioer.l оГ the 1 revu,re fer il,o l'encfii
II,і. one «ер further cam,et coontoracl lho el,ligation АггМмк, ,J}b. IWioe. JZcnm arfj Captai,,- ! wl"ch ,л Т»'"»У »"<' ■«
«lia haf alraaily contiactetl ; n cao operate but Uencral of the kinldom of llnngary. | aa tooow, viz ...
e!,*f,tly ..... .. the ,„,lvA„i,l recoeminm of tbo T|l , my,, e Tll„ ,.lWfcrte. r,,|1 ,n ,U С»“”!Г of Nnrthnoibollani),
groat moral J|.a oil,cb the three Nertl,ran bw. Caplaio 'foop Nicolar, «ill ho ready to convoy . „ {j“1;......L Л
e„. infficiiccJ by the nnlilo eranipl. of Great H^.-.Winitaf Sir Thomaa CocffTana. K. C. I!.. ti, “Г ‘ "’ "J
ll,„»,„. have „e.v Melomnlv ;,ekiie«lei.V il. No K,,»t ІшІІМ „trout the tot of March. Fever,11 „МоотЮГ,
pe.,,1,10 remit can h-rally follow from dm rotten ,d,,n„„ ЯМІ1 ,hc baa
,,elation no the port eft ranсe whirl, can at all .licet be,,„ rem„,leJ ,„d e„, |„.( g,,1,,, „„ |,„ar,l." 
tho grand and humanizing object of the treaty.— . „ , . , , , ...... ,
The design of Its («overnment, therefore, in refusing 1 nnre A.bert. tlirough Archdeacon W i. her force,
to put the key-stone to lho nrcli wliicii sho h is con- k3!' subscribed 100!.. to tbe Society for the Couver- 
tiibuted to rear, becomes obnoxious to suspicion : , ,'f?' 1 ,WIL ,,e
and though we would willingly hold France blame- t'»1"1 fl,r ,I|C biahopitck of Jcr 
less in this in liter, we cannot sîtiit our eyes to the According to the phrenologists, the head (ги/go 
dear evidence of fids. knowledge box) of Lord Mayor Daniel O'Connell,

На I I,suis Philippe failed in his recent « (Torts to the big beegirinan of Ireland, is the largest one ever
known as belonging to я man in the full enjoyment 
of robust health, and ono whoso intellects are in a 
wholesome nod proper elate, nr. perhaps, to speak 
more properly, m mi //„wholesome and improper 

-if wo may judge from the vagaries and il
licit nto the

JJvbotiirt.Tl acgisiature. |.ny ТНЯ CHROmebE.

SAtN'C JOHN, A VRH, S 18l:>.AssEUP.r.v, March 33.
I have to assure j or 

Her Majesty in'the trials 
ject* have thus been exp 
ly hope will he of short <t
•• Mr.

» of the deep sympathy of 
to which Her Loyal Snb- 

osed. and which 1 earnest 
oration.

*• . mid Gentlemen r/ the House of As-

I thank you fer tlie supplies which have been 
granted, and Which, „„ f»# a„ may ^ prwticabk. 
will he applied in such a manner a* to secure rim * 

of the Province in the objecta for which 
they have been provided.

President, and Gentlemen of the Legislathe

•' Mr

Crrv Er.RCT.ON.-On Tuesday last, the day that 
was to crown all the recent agitation, came oil. In

Hallett. Assistant Alderman : Alderman t orter and

Fairwealher; llie lalter of * ham W ilio poll ікгіЕ 
the first part of the d»v. but the parti,™ ttlro hail 
,„ne,l a renniailion to Mr llallell coiMKlermg they 
wire boom! !„ use mere than orriroary emleaveurr 
in his support, eventually succeeded in obtaining » 
majnriiy. In ftneen's Word, every inch of ground 
was stoutly contested, and complete trial of strength 
from the opening of the poll to the close was abun
dantly evinced ; the present incumbent Benjamin 
L. Peter*. Esquire, and Mr. John Humbert, were 
the candidates for Alderman, and the contest termi
nated in favour of the civic veteran who conducted 
the poll. Messrs. R. Ray. -< K Foster, and John 
Knollin were competitors for the Assistantsl.ip ;
Fowler lending through the fore part of the day very 
handsomely, but the votaries of fun at length pre
vailed and returned Mr. Ray : Knollin gave up 
early. In Duke's Ward no change whatever was 
made for the Board of Common Council, but a most 
extraordinary 
Ward, which
In Sidney Ward a contest look place for the Alder
manship between the present incumbent and the 
late Alderman Van Horne, as also between Mr.
Greenwood and Mr. Camt-ron a* Assistant, but 
terminated where it began. In Guy's Ward Mr
Coram eontested the election with Mr. Salter, and Finns in nkw topic.
Mr. Whipple against Mr. Bond in Brook's, both of, Fevern! destructive fires have recently ocenrred 
which were however unsuccessful. The following jn New-York, desiroying property to 
are the returns of the dnv ; amount, and rendering houseless a g re

Kings Hard.—John V. Thnrgar, E-quire, Al ,,f families than a» any previous calamity of ll 
n; Samuel Hallet, Assistant ; Thus. McGa kind. About 'I o'clock on the 1st April the first ft' 
Constable. commenced in the house 151. Washington etreet

Ôur.en'g Hard.—Benjamin !.. Peter», Esquire, q was got nnder without doing much damage.— 
Alderman ; Robert Kay, Assistant ; James stock- Half an hour afterwards the second fire broke otll, 
ford. Constable. _ in rent of the grocery, corner of Dclancey & Chris-

ttuhe's Hard.—Thomas Harding. Esqinr-. Al- ll0 streets occupied by Mr Schrienbergcf : nearly 
derman ; William llagerty, Assistant; William all the house» in the immediate neighbourhood on 
Johnston Ritchie. Constable. ^ Christie, ftelancy, Forsyth. Broom and Eld ridge

Sidney Ward.—John Sandall, Esquire, Alderman; streots, amounting to about seventy were destroyed, 
Edward W. Greenwood. Assistant ; Matthew Moi- with much valuable property. While this fire wa»

still burning, another broke out in the centre of the 
block bounded by Pearl, Elm. Anthony and Centro 
streets, liy which about twenty more buildings went 
destroyed. These were of little value, but thickly 
inhabited. At half-past f’2 at night another fire 
broke out in the two «lory building corner of Maid
en Line arid Nassau struct, but was got under — 
A large Barn containing a great quantity of hay. 
and thirty cow#, belonging to Mr. Stephen Harris
on of Hnrsinnus, near Jersey city, was entirely con
sumed. with the whole of its contents on the after
noon of the (list March.

Royai. Engineer

Трактам МЕЙ *r .h. J V
cfrn;''inir. nn lho relit,I III,'III of EifioiHil June., all,idea to 

hi, zealot» and mefol «стен», during the long 
period lie had cherge of the Department, and eo o»- 
Untinlly forwarded tire pul,lie work» rtt program at 

priion. Col. /. ha, jiwtly merited aireh a re
port. lie also ha, been Commandant of the 
Гоп for o length of time and that 
vulve, upon Colonel Robertson, nl the МЛ I H 
l,.ling the next «.mjnr military offi«er ro the gar 
son.—Halrfac fire order.

-pening of 
o Princess

KOlTOK о» тик CEI 
„r I made an em,mroi.t,ootnn"'Frid»y.

tmu- in rwwien- nnwrnbled rmtearl 
named by member, ot the Hnn,e 
rkÏÏJrecttb,,. and obligeront

CMMMHtec hav-

interests

•• Mr

Spratcr, and Gentlemen 0/fa Цапи nf ÂI- 
gemhhj.

" The postponement of much business till f|>o 
next Session, will afford to yon an opportunity of 
ascertaining the sentiments of the people. m regard 
to several measure# of great importance to their fu
ture welfare ; and if circninstances should reqniro 

I should call yon together at an earlier period 
than usual, I shall rely on your support in sustain, 
itg the credit of the Province, and in seconding the 
exertion* of an enterprising People, in developing

Married.
At Douglas, on the I9th .intent. 

*on. Enquire, Mr Benjamin Haw 
rusha Yerxu. of the same place.

Af Caverhill. on the IOth ultimo 
MCordy. Mr Anthonv .M Kav. 
Fouihampton. to Mis# Elizabeth I 
Parish of (tueensbiiry.

At Fredericton, by the same, on 
Mr. William Patterson, of Harve; 
Ann Jane Dibblee, of the Parish o

At Woodstock, on the 31*1 nit. 
Johnson. Mr. Azof Betts, of Hoi: 
rah Paterson

At Wakefield, on the 2-lth nit I 
Elijah Shaw, to Miss Matilda I)

At Richmond, on the 31#t nit.. I 
Iap Street, Mr. George White, r 
of Maine, to Mis* Jane Maria, e 
Ralph l> Beardsley, Esq., of the I

At Mnwkton, by the Rev. Wi 
V. M . Mr. James Beck, to Nar 
ter of William Steadman, of the f 

ey, G. В . on the 14th 
l>enn. f>ivid Reid. E*

GhiSt :
am, Sir. respectfully yours.
Sept , ISII. AsTUO.tT Sir.r.ERY.

Tit, «,т

л/the harbour, and nfnneJ „„„ ,ht.
Lake. A scow laden tf!H .\ steamer
port ye".May from Ihv ’- to J ‘ ю.т„,,,т, -

storm.

Interlarkt-n,

London, Fehrnary 3d.—Four out of ;he five con
tracting Powers exchanged the ratification of the 
treaty for the more eftectual .suppression of the slave- 

le on Saturday lest. The French 
M. Be 3f. Anfeire, was present on this occasion, 
hut was not empowered to add his signntnro on the 
part of his Government. Franca therefore, enjoy# 
the ignoble pre-eminence of standing alone on a 
question in which no other interests are concerned 
than those of humanity ; moreover, w.th strange in- 

i measure

Ambassador. it* great resources.
“ In such pursuits their sucres*, nnder Provi- 

dence. cannot be doubtful, while they seek to rai<e 
their prosperity on the basis of Christian moral*, 
which a# an inseparable part of the common l,aw 
of F.ngiaml will be an unfailing guide to them in all 
the relations of life. ’;

The General Assembly was then prorogued until 
the last Tuesday in June next.

in the office of Constable for tbe 
bestowed on W. J. Ritchie. Esq.are такії 

Duke of ■n. «'ï-rrtiTГ,г” f,omТГ"^і6Й?й-'Ї2('Г,,,т»га.-ї«..ег. 

N bv a alight fu'l "f-nuw. ««»»-
ТЦе .harp fra,. In,, night. Thu hu,already 
in a great lallNII imillud a«uy befuro the he.it of

r1.1 which she 111* long been pledged, sinco a- 
last week explained. t!iv principle of the rigi 
sea/cli is, by previous treaties, already esto.hli 
between her and this country. The present it 
wool to extend the limi's within which llir.1

sinco as we 

estnhlished

provision, requiring tho Corpo
ration to pay over to tlie parties entitled to compen
sation, whenever the amoorit collected shall equal 
twenty five per rent., and making tlie Corporation 
liable for such amount of compensation a* should 
not he collected through the neglect of the Corpo
ration.

"'wTara happy in wins «babied to inform ottr
ґ і distance that tin: harbour of Kingston ЙЙ ! .Л eham»l of Uto Uit.r to the 

! аДО entirely free from ice.

еттапгі’Зї-Кі-їв.
:,a”dT„'Lh7:zx-^^!’;,;;:dt.d-Ltoa

Tranncript.
(Would like to have seme

to make au, anknmel «Igmenla to Mia old cutuin- 
cn.~l:dilnr Chronicle ’]

with nn additional an immense 
ater number

■t

33.158 Acres.
8,100 '•

At Jcrs 
Revd. the 
land, to fianh Jean, eldest dang 
queen, K- H . late Major 74th Kt 

At Stamford. Canada, on the 
der Mclreml, Esq., to Helen Non 
ter of Capt. Morrison —(These 
rememhered were rendered so 
bv the .McLeod trial some morithi

pccifully submitted.
• J. W. WELDON, 
W. END,
L. A W1LMOT.

" All which i# re#3 700* “
Cnrfefon, 
rfuint John.

man
15

" Commitlre 1',oom. 23// March. Jr’42."
haaiil™ a Iraa! at land which rh« Indian, claim. ,i. OticrnJ. that ll,o Report be accepted, 
mate nt the Meductic Point, in the county of Carlo- Натіппаг, March 30.
ton, of which no record or mention as a Reserve to | Rz,*,|lved, that there ho granted to Thomas Mo- 
the Indians, ie to be found in the Surveyor GcOfr- Deputy 1 reasnrer at West Isles, tbe sum of 
пГ» Office. jC-50 to reimburse him for services performed the

- In the county of York, the Indians, it would P4** -vfar : Dirlhnr resolved that no further
appear from IVrloy's Report also own, by purchase, gr-mt ho made for the continuation of the service of 
a tract of I and at the French Village of about 3*20 this officer.
д In the Justices of the Peace of the city and conn-

•• It also appears from these Reports, that mnnv. 'У of Smut John, the sum of £-----  to reimburse
if not nil of these Reserves have been much en them for advances made to (he Provincial House of 
crouched upon, tint extensive Settlements mid Correction; one half of which sum to be paid the 
Plantations have been made thereon hv the white present leur, and the remainder on the 1st June, 

F it. Mot; Til, Fch. 20.—Tho Tyrian packet arrived і inhabitants, especially in tbo county of Northimi 4,f,n ,,IC Tlc"!ion #ust»ining this Reso
here this uiortiing with the Mexican mail#, no pas- herland. but (with very few excoptions in this Int- the committee divided—Yeas, 17.—Neye, 10.
senger*. having on freight 170.000 dollars, of whic'i ter county.) under Leases from the Indians thorn Wbcrenpon it was carried in tho affirmative, 
І8ДИКЗ dollar# are on account of lho Mexican divi- selves at n reserved rent, far short of the annual Ofe blank fdfed up with the eum of £2,008 5 4. 
dend». value of ilia land; this, however, your committee 1 Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent,

are of opinion, is the natural consequence of leav- ,*lf' я,,т °l -C-----  •" full fur extra services, and in
li extensive tracts of wild and valuable lands addition to the amount of £100 Sterling, per

ii, chargeable for this Officer's salary on tbe Ci
vil List. Upon the question for sustaining this Re 
solution, it was decided ill the negative.

To the Commissioner# appointed to improve the 
navigation of lho Grand l^ake by the removal of n 
Bar at the entrance of the Jemsog, tbo sum of £500 
towards the completion of dial object.

To William End, Esquire, Цнееп'н Counsel, the
sum of £-----In remunerate him for conducting *k
veral Criminal Prosecutions at the adjourned circuit 
Court of Oyor and Terminer in Saint John, in No
vember last. Upon tlie question for sustaining this 
Resolution, it was decided in the negative.

'i'u His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government for the time be
ing. tho all in of £------ to provide for
of Moses II. Perlev, Esfiiiiro. Commission 
dian Affairs, appointed by llie Excelleii 
ligate and report upon the 
Tribes in the Provilic 
the sum

similar acknowlcdge-45.579

rison. Constable.
Guys Hard.—Robert Salter. Esq , Alderman : 

James Olive, Assistant ; Isaac Perkins, Constable 
llrooh'g Ward.—Gcorgo Bond. Esquire, Alder- 

; Joseph Bentleay, Assistant ; John M Lauch-

! applied towards 
ticilum. Died.

On Тле»,lay, after a abort Min 
„-„і,, 0„ Sir Jnlin llarvav are infantdaitgMef of l)«rr|« I’idper 

Є , >,l friint the a«wfoiiiidl«n<l F'ltilic Unifier On Monday evening, llie 4lh 
w'r, .,,,e"hn editor be і» фіне „.taken 0. I,, Sir KjBg., Cnnnty. after a protreti.

Г..ІП, el,Mined any ere,lit f.ir Ilia «пуегліпепі zabelh Siinpaiin, rebel of tint 
. ftl.i. Onion v • tbe only eredil bo < nt here wa. e jJi,„„ann. of lb,a City, in I he 7.И ‘meLLeredlr^d Mf., ..«« have been able ДІ? bmenied by her an, , 
to ascertain, he did not fail to make u*e of it. much esteemed and regretted )

" II,a F.xrelleney came to Ihi. rnlany «nb an ex- 
«lient name. He wa. well rerei.ed by lire people 
—Mill more, be wa. wall received by •1 F"; 
end the I'rna» Bounded hia proiaex oliroad Wim »” 
exuberance of feelm« dial wea even more eolirl.-one 
than heneet. But 111. F.acell.ney « conduct dnrinfi 

short residence among us. has done more than 
reine the enapicion, am,,n» liman wlmae «end nffn e. 
lie may have commniided. that bn ,a celling litmitlf 
to fa,alMe. mateaii oflteinminfi biin.elf abool with 
llioae wlm would have made hi. llovetnmont one 
In him. whilrt і hoy might Imre cnnjomlly promote 
the public intereale. „„

• We eonі net for the eredil winch Ят Jnil»
Harvey tnay have obtained for himself in New 
Brunswick or any where else. But tins we ssy— 
that the thinking part of the population of New- 

. foundland do not like hint ; and the sooner tho mi- 
V tl neritil govmiuinnt dispose of him elsewhere tlie 

■ Imiter. There is nu increasing biUeiness against
І*ІШ which is not w holly without enuso, If it were 
Ш, nothing el so than for hi# hestowment upon, and 
Ti* reeomnieridsllon for patronage to. those who 
«ro tlie avowed enemies of Uie present administra- 
lion."

Ian. Constable.
John R. Pnrlelow. 

the Common Council
consolidate hi* power over the wayward people 
who would have him for their K'nu. (Imre would 

Bill Napoleon 
I file \

Enquire, was appointed by 
Cluimbcrlain of the city lor 

suing year, nt a salary of £500.
His Worship tho Mayor appointed Jas. Block- 

ford High Constable for llie ensuil 
The following persons were appointed additional 

Constables :
James Peacock. George Stockford, Patrick Kelly, 

for King's Ward.
Ebenezer Herrington. William Hanley. William 

Feri.aby. for Queen's Ward.
Robert M Kelvny. Junes Irons, for Duke’s Ward. 
Alex. Downy. Jus. Patterson, for Sidney Ward. 
John II. Fnfljov, for Guv's Ward.
Richard Shewbridge. for 11 ro

lie a fiit excuse for hi* coiulitc1. 
himself wa* not more absolute than be.
mo ulterior object ill view, Che 'mseiHi.le clamours of 
tho Opposition in the Chambers and the 
the coffee

osyncrasiea w! man'# chief charaeteris-raving* of 
Id not have Suddenly, on the 17th nil. t 

Stndholm. Kiiie'" County. Mr. 
the 89th year of his age, in 
knew him. He ha* left a

home political!* without.
deterred him from issuing instruction* to hi* Minis- 

hereto sign the treaty. He would have over- 
ruleikall objections—a* he has in more serious mat
ters 4b himself--by the mere strength of his will - 
lie І* too wi*e to let l.r. Iloilc rent escape from hi# 
lips ; but too determined and too skilled in govern
ing not to have its feeling Impressed ou his act* — 
The question then remains ns to hi* motives of'uc- 
tie і inio the present affair.

By withholding his assent to the completion of a 
grerq European compact he contributes to strength
en the more than prejudices—the antipathy but ton 
visible in Frenchmen against this country, and af
fords tho equally irrational, and, unfortunately, 
equally numerous portion of the people of the Uni
ted States hostile to Britain, and an aditional incmiUvo 
to resist all proposals on our part for an ninicablo nr- 
rangmeot of the question of* lho right of search.— 
This question, the French Government well k 
is the nicest, more delicate, and most complicated 
of those who exist between Eng 
—and yet Louis Philippe tikes advantage of thn 
very moment when a mute is likely to bo magnified 

in. to cast that mote in the way. Coup- 
rith hi* dubious position with regard to 

Spain, and, taking into consideration the vigour 
with which he swav# (lie sceptre and makes his 
wishes laws—there is no avoiding the conclusion 
that he looks beyond this “ ignorant present," and 
is preparing for nn important future.

The French requires action, and Æolus could no 
have kept the winds ■ I ways imprisoned than 

can force him to u

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Srcrrtary's Office. April 5,1842.

The Honourable William Black, to he Mayor 
James While. Esquire, Sheriff ; and William Bay
ard, Enquire, Coroner, ferthe City of Saint John 
fur the en*uin* year.

u Ward. Senior, Robert W. Crookshank, 
John Ward, Junior, l/mchlnn Donaldson, W. F. 
W Owen, Isaac Woodward, Esquire*. Honourable 
Thomas VVyer, Honourable Jellies Allsiisbaw, and 
John Wilson, Esquire, to be a Board of Commis
sioner» fur the several Light Houses in the Bay of

Ш" % Order of Hit EzeeUrncyT

knew him
whose loss bn* doubtless 

ent of tilbo died
Gospel gives to

At Weymouth, N. Я.. on^th/ 
France# M ., wife of G. I 

on the 2fith

enjoy nr 
tho heliWednesday.

lho Lord Mayor stated the Corporation to be in 
debt £300.000.

Captain Blanchard, of the American =hin Row- 
hind. arrived at llavre-de-Graee oil the 24III of Fe
bruary, from Savannah, reports, that on the 14th 
of February, in Int 40 15, long 25 54. his vessel, 
while scudding in n heavy gale from the 8. W. wa* 
struck by lightninu. which set the ship on fire be
tween decks. The greatest alarm prevailed on 
hoard, and to extinguish the Пате» was deemed 
next to an impossibility. However, the attempt 
wa# made by the crew, who commenced by Urn 
ing part of Iter cargo (cotton) overboard, and cut
ting holes through her ducks, and pouring down a 
large quantity of water. By their united exertion#, 
from font till eight o'clock in the morning, they suc
ceeded in extinguishing the fire, hut not liefer 
siderable damage had been done to the Rowland 
and her cargo.

The plan of which we spoke last week ая being 
under consideration for tlie increase of the army, 
has so far assumed n shape, that native regiment», 
intended fer service in India, are to have their esta
blishments raised nt once to twelve companies, in
stead of ten. There are to lie one hundred rank 
and filu in each company.—John Dull.

pry. tlie ship which Captain Clarke 
Captain Cook on his last voyage of 

), suited from Cowes Ronds last

Dt. nt.iN —At thn Town Council liwiug sue
for the use of llie Indian*, w ithout the care of any 
Superintendant upon the spot to look after them, 
and after all, ns must of ІІпие Reserves have long 
since become nseles» to tho Indians пя Hunting 
Grounds, and a* they Imve. with trifling excep

te), hitherto used them for little else ; and con
trasting tho fine Plantations and extensive improve
ments made by the while inhabitants upon many 
part» of these Reserves in the different section* of 
the Province, with the stale of wilderness in which 
they would now be but for these improvements, 
your committee are of opinion, that however un
justifiable in n legal point of view the location* upon 
tli-'se Reserves mav lie, yet they have been fur from 
having the effect of diminishing their real value, and 

it is in reality better for the country that these 
* should be even thus settled than to have re

mained in n state of wilderness ;—Your Committee 
are also of opinion, ns it appears by Mr. Pei ley's 
Report, oml by the Petitions of tho Squatters them
selves to the Government, that these locations have 
boon, with few exceptions, made by the consent of 
the Indians, and that the occupiers are willing to 
throw themselves upon tho mercy of tlie 
ment, it would lie unwise and impolitic (except 
where the rights of the Crown are sot at déliante) 
in resort to cocrsive measures or to eject the occu
piers ; that on tho contrary, your committee tire of 
opinion it would ho much better fur thn Indians, 
and того соимніеиі with a due regard to the equi
table right* ol the Squatters, and tend greatly to 
promote the improvement and Futilement of the 
country If the binds thus occupied were either sold 
or leased to the occupants upon such fair and equi- 
table terms ns would not only secure to them the 
value i f their improvements, hut to tho l/idinns a 
rnniotvihln remuneration for their hods, or for the

Job
At St. Andrews, 

ed- illner». Capt. Thomas J. C 
year of hi# age, deeply and des 

At St. Stephen, on the 23d i 
ofh.snge. Ilobt. Lindsay. 
n disconsolate widow and 
ment their loss.

At Hslifnx. 31 #t ult. Mr. Sat
live of Gloucestershire. En span 

On Thursday week, at Ricbil 
was found dead on the ice, op 
nf John Jardine. l>q . Mr. Wi 
had fur the last twelvemonth p 
cal profession in the County 
mn«t deservedly lamented hv a 
hum in Scotland. wn« hilt 37 ) 
left a disconsolate widow and i 
to lament their irretrievable loss

ok's Ward.

Domestic Mani/factviiks.—The new Fire En
gine. which vve noticed in our paper as having been 
built by Messrs. T. Barlow At Co., nt tho Plio-iiix 
Foundry, was tried on Monday with the other city 
Engines and the Portland Engine recently impo 
by Messrs. Rankin A- Co. from the celebrated 
nufactory of Tilley, London, with the hitter of which 
she wa* found to be fully a match ; and throwing 
two streams of water at tlie same time, will supply 
either two of the host American Engines in the city, 
lier water ways generally are similar to tho London 
engine, but tbo projection of the whole machine is 
much neater and more compact.—Tim neighboring 
Provinces, ns well as the United State# would do 
well to fbrwnrd their order* id our City so soon n* 
they shall require a first rate article of tho kind, and 
at a reduced price.

At the above trial we were pleased to notice tlie 
very efficient appearance of engine No. 3. and lier 
cum puny : this i* highly creditable to them.

The Colon і At. Farmer published nt Halifax. N 
8., is a neat and useful publication. It i* devoted, 
пч its name denotes, to Agriculture, and published 
monthly at the low price of 5s. per annum.

E#qil
ia. Council.

F. ODELL

Secretary's Office April 5. 1942.
The follow mg person# are appointed Supervi

sor# of Great Road# for the ensuing year
Alexander Goudfellow, Suint John to NoyiMA 

Scotia Line, and Belisle to Saint John. Л
James Gilmotir. Fredericton to Newc#slle.
Geuriro Anderson. Saint John to Saint Andrew*.
William Eo*hay. Fredericton to Saint John, via 

Ne re pi#, and Nurepi* to Gagetuwn.
James Wallace, Junior. Dotcheslef to Shediar. 

tihediac to Peticodinc, and Salisbury to Hopewell.
David Crocker, Ricliibuoto to Chatham, New

castle to Bathurst. Bathurst to Campbell Town.
J urn s Ketcliiim, Fredericton to Woodstock, 

Woodstock to Arestmik, Arestook to Giand Fells, 
Woodstock to Iloitllou.

Nathaniel llublmrd, Fredericton to the Finger

Lawrence B. Rainsfonf, Fredericton to Saint 
Andrews, Waweig to Saint Stephens, and Oak 
Buy to Eel River.

William Chandler. Shediar to Rfehihiirjo.
James A. Mad,mciil m, Grain! Full# to Canada

land and the States

the expenses 
lioner for In- 
ncy to inves- 
of the Indi.m

that
into a boa 
line this w- comlition 

e and their Reserve# within SatoAl. in Питім II.nutum.—On III" Г"'»*
..... lut run» ll.ilii.'. Copiai" Ureiiiry. nn onlmn,
till, luirliiinr. alrnrkml a Mae neuf llm І л««г Mill-
„„ urn.... I. mill auataineil coninlehibln ilitmafie.
This shoal is not laid down ill any of mir charts, 
it* position is indicated hv no buoy 1 nlllittng i the p„nT nr Svfer John. Arrive. 
Г 8 Revenue Cutter Hnnlillem. Capt Girdlnr. it Mnitlnml. Linsley, Pliiladu 
ha* been ascertained, struck upon it several year# hinsn'M, nssrtUed cargo.

Cnptnin Sturgi*. llie present cot,.mander of 4t|,_Sehr. Mnrp tret Trvnor. i 
the!Hamilton, tin* recently, in accordance with the 
instruction* of the Collector, examined till* shoal, 
which it seems con*i«t* of н leifee of rocks 
ing iiho.lt one hundred feet east atul west, on which 
there are about *it feet of water nt few tides. It 
lie* about one hundred fathom* Fotilli south west 
from the Upper Buoy on the l.nw. r Middle 
Other vessel* have recently "truck npeu tin# ledge 

A anlmmmr Iron, tiro Hnnlli "uni nil il tin lit» Mh
„ml....... inn,I a,non ilantain. Ami н «ill b"
l,v тГнггіп» b, mtr Mann» b-ail. m I na tlay - 

nanrMlnl llm bar.|.„t СпІчтЬіа. Г„„И 14 Hrluana.
Wile ,'ПІОІПВ up Ilia liarl,our laal avenino. m tin' 
aM,m .truck npoll the lutlge. «ml ract-.roH mii. lt

10 ; such sum as His Excellency тлу have 
temporarily advanced towards this service to be de
ducted from tbo above grunt uml to bn 
the fund from which it ha* been drawn. Upon the 
question lor ►iistnining this Resolution, the commit
tee divided—Yeas. 20,—Nay#. 4. And it was 
thereupon carried in the affirmative, and the blank 
tilled op with the sum of £228 4 8.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government |pr the time be
ing. the sum of £-----  to remunerate Moses 11.
Parley, a Commissioner for Indian Affaire, for his 
services on a Mission i.uthnrized by Hi# Excellency 
lor enquiring into the condition of the Indian Tribes 
in this Province, mid reporting upon the Indian 
Reserves. And upon the mientinn for sustaining 

divided—Yeas, 10. 
—Nays, I *. Whereupon it was carried in the af- 
firmaiive. The question being then taken for fill
ing up the blank with the sum of £50, the commit
tee again divided—Yeas. 17,—Nay», 11. Audit 
was likew ічі carried in the affirmative, and the 
blank accordingly filled up 

Ти Ніч Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of tlm Government for the time be- 
ing. the sum of £----- to provide for tlm payment
of tlm Commissioners appointed by lli* Excellency, 
nn I expense* incurred by them in framing the 
Debtor and Creditor Bill, and that no provision he 
nimle for fiicIi services in future. And upon the 
question for sustaining this Resolution, the commit
tee divided—Yeas, 15 —Nays, 10. Whereupon it 
was carried in the affirmative, and the blank filled 
up with tlie *nm of £33.

To tlm Commissioners of the Judicial Enquiry 
the sum of £IG Id 9 being actual expense# incur
red яті paid by them in engrossing their Report, 
and for Post.ige*. Ac.

МІІІЧЧ.ГОreplaced in
Govorn-

* A
the ruler of the (Saul can fend or 
continuance in pacific pursuit*. As you bend the 
twig so will the tree grow, said the wisest of proven 
binlists, and, take tip Pity French history you 
devoted to the purposes of youthful instruct 
France, you will find—and 
relation to the occurrences of the 
facts are so coloured a# to leave on the mind hut от? 
image, u national hatred to this country. Leaving 
this, however entirely out of view—mingle in So
ciety in France, Parisian nr provincial, xvn care not 
which—and you will detect, without any great pow
er of discernment, one common and prevailing sen
timent—namely. that France is loo«'mg place among 
the nations, and must regnir. it. Tlm courtier pro
claims tt in the saloon, tlm peasant declaims it in the 
cabaret, tho gnsette whispers it to the industriel, 
cab-driver repeals it to hi# hor«e. and granp ipn# and 
grandsons take fire upon it while evjoymg tlmir pen
ny ride together in a cher a bnnes. “ I will do 
know not what"—says tlm man in the play ; and pci 
are the French determined to do something or other, 
they know what ; and no man is more aware than 
Louis Philippe that a vent must be given by action 
for this unanimous sentiment. If" it does not burst 
forth on the foreigner* it will explode it home ; and 
though the King of tlm French hi# been exceeding
ly fortunate ill avoiding till! consequences of all 
eruptions hitherto, he i* conscious tint he sits on а j 
volcano, and if he can find an exit for its fires Would 
willingly direct them to the issue. That he h#s the 
energy and tlm pow>'r to rompre.*# them, we be
lieve ; and mir belief is found on what he has done 
already But lie may doubt the ability of hi* suc
cessor* toexetciie tho stern command innate in him
self : and may seek to secure them by finding я 
field on which the blind passions of In* subjects may 
expedite and evaporate.

In short.

The Discore 
accompanied 
discovery in 1771 
week for Antwerp. Sho is now under the Belgian 
(lag, and Imr name litis been changed to Kubtns.— 
She certainly cannot ho much le** thin seventy

S—Jardin» A I'n flour.
і chose Ifelirv. Viper. Norfolk. 19- V 

Challenge. Vnlpev, New YorkВГ/*'Wlietl the Editor of tlm Mirror can find » 
end tt iihin ren
in* to convey in 

•ription of dm late meeting 
ягу, we hIiiiII be quite ready to give it such 
the nature of tho reply mav require. But 

•knowledge our 
inability to comprehend his remark# in his paper (>t 
Tuesday lust.

extend
plain language 
ІІІІ wIlNt III! wi-d

friesn who can in 
eooahle
in’l’in'l

more particularly with 
the la*t war—tluiCthe flour, corn A c.

sclir. Collector, Atiuersoi

Ship Thetis. Vaughan. I. 
deni*—John Hammond ; Hum 
timber— 
l.ondiiml

space, explain 
irk* on our <le«i

ic certainly cannot no тиси to** mm sev 
year# old. hut lins the up peut nice of n fine brig 
ill aw# 17 feet water.

West India Mail Steam Packets.—Tlm com
pany i# Pbtablinhed under a Royal Charter, and a* 

poratc body. **"
Ii 50 pr cent

f.tli—
Fri

notice ns t 
lie must really excuse us if wo m The following Person* appointed Commissioner* 

for llm undermentioned Roads 
Alexander Goodfellow, Fredericloh to llie Betid 

of Peiimdiac.
William Fo*li#v, Oremnrto to Gngetown.

Dy Order of llis In tlltncy in Council,
WM. F. ODELL

Hubert Robertson ; 
.•rrv, deal*—James V 

Hrhr. Mercy lane. Loltgmi 
Ac —J. A R Reed ; Flora. I 
wood and fee—Master ; N#p 
iron, cordage Ac. : Victoria.. 
old iron, Ac. ; Martha Brae.

Tlteir capital is £1 500,000, of 
has liven paid up to this dati 

ley have 11 steamer», of about 450 horse power 
I 1400 Ions burthen eneli, and one additional, of 

about 300 horse-power, to he employed in tempora
ry service. Ueaides these, they have three line Fail- Indians, or to 
ing schoomr*. destined to connect tlm great chain mi0.ee cannot
of communication nt two points where il can be lion that it wmihl he tmirh more for the interest of 
done with equal eertninfy by these vessels ns by tlm Indian*, ami add greatly to the settlement of the 
steamer*. Two of these schooner» and II of these Province if such portions nf there Reserve* ns are 
steamer* are now nt sea, engaged iu the mail »rr- of no use to the Indians were laid oft* into lot* and 
vice, ns after ward» more particularly adverted to. fensed or Fold, am! the annual rent or proceed* of 
and the remaining four urn so nearly completed such Files were made to constitute a ftmtl lb he ap- 
that they will be re id v to take their stations in the p|fed in aid of promoting Agricultural pursuit* a 
service ns required. Thu third schooner is ready niong tlm Indians nod Fin it brenche* оГ instruction 
for «ея nt a day's notice. mny be useful to the Indian youth, and towards

The company are to rereive yearly from the Go- the support of tlie aged and infirm of the respective 
vепітет £240.tKX*. in quarterly payments, for per- Tribes.
forming tlm mail service twice rveiv month between •• In conclusion, vnnr committee are of opinion.
Great Britain and every part of the West Indies, that although Mr. Perley * Report i* unnecessarily 
the cna-t of .South Aim псі adjacent. Honduras, vtiliimliinue end contain# a great deni of matter not 
and the chief parts of the Gitlfof Mexico, and from exactly adapted to the object of life Mission, yet 
thence abo twice each month by Havana and Nn* that it also contains milch statistical and other nse
am to the Atlantic port* of the United Slates, and [,,| information connected with the Indians and th<- 
to Halifax. Nova Seoti.i. The line from England Indian Reicrxes necessary for the Government and 
m Barbndoe* is to embrace Corunna or Fermi, and the Legislature to be in possession of, which, how- 
Madeira. Bei-ides the great lino from Barbmloosto rv, r, for the most part your committee are of opi

um of the Gulf ol" Mexico, branch steamers, nion micht have been obtained from the Public ()f- 
always coaled, and ready on the arrival of each out- het s. and through the Indian Commissioners of the 

rd mail from England, proceed from central respective counties, with comparatively speaking, 
points to every port of any consequence, insular or л trifling ex pence.
continental, returning to their given point# with the •• Yoor committee have also had under conside
red! rn mails from every place in time to meet the ration Mr. Perfey'* account for travelling charges 
next outward steamer from England. No more incurred in performing the duties of hie Mission a- 
timn і* requisite at any point or place than that m„,mting to dm чіт of £228 4 8; and as your 
w hich is Fotficient to change the mad» and passen- \ committee :.re of opinion that these charges are 
gers from one Fteamer in another. The great line j high and exmre very little regard to economy on 
from the West Indies finally departs from Na*»an. і ,|,o part of Mr. Perfey. yoor committee refer the 
by Bermuda and Eavnl, to England ; and at N#*- | щпое to the consideration of the llonee, a* they do 
san the great line between the West Indie#, the , ,„)t under the rircumsTancee feel themselves jnsti- 
Gnll of Mexiei», A c., join* the other, and both work m recommending any specific appropriation

•spend wib each other. A large ! th. refer.
and verv fine sailing vessel is appointed to run he. .. \\\ xvhich is respcctfnllv submitted,
tween ЕауаІ and Madeira. thu« connecting the out- •* J. A. STREET,
ward and homeward lines at this important point. WILLIAM END,

It) this mighty combination, clearly chalked ont Д B ARBERIK.
and accurately fell down, every port and place of: D\V1I> M A1.MON,
ятщ consequence, insular and continental, from S*- I JOHN ALLEN,
rinam on the east to the shores of the Gnlf of Mex « Committee. Doom. 224 March, 1842."
,cn nn the «паї. «n* from llm «ач of Aman«. ax (>„]„„ that iha Паппп I- arm-punl ; ami on 
land, n. from tot f.nlf„f I ,m to l h«rro ro, ** ' mn,ton„fMr. Slraeli funl.c mclar..!, liai rot,, ,,rh 

f, to Halifax. IWa-acnt... by ;b« рппоГ»І Av ! „,d R,pnt „ lb> Arrronm. M Mm
lanrre pay,. IIItbe I muni Ma m Ibe "™. «"I ||. |b*,. F.«pilro. І’тетічптт «ж Indian
I*»1’’ * ropnlar pan rammnmcanan Iwnm «"' П д,nlarrad to iha rommiltee of supply, 
month to the most distant part*, end also betwixt i
♦ nch other, forward* end boekwards, with, it is cal- : The Honorable Mr. Weldon, from the commit- 

necessary to adfopt it. We are now anthorised to cnlatcd. certainty and regnlsTiiy. Tbe con me of tee appointed on tbe 4ih day of February last, to 
nate lh« the par.igraph* in qeesnon were totally ! post, from London to Ixirfflon again, with exvry examine into the Bill* fer widening John • Treet 
without fonndii on. there being no intention what- pbre- in tbe Wc*t Indie* from Snrmam to Mexico, and opening a new street in cenimwetion trièrent, 
ever at having a new gold cr i.hng*» and in fact there and the shores of America adjacent, to tbe We*t In- \ a* well *» the several Petitions relative thereto : to 
„ nothing doing at the Mint. We are aim scored dies, will be 58 day*, with ehnndanee of time at which comnnnce was referred a Petition from W il 
that the Fiatement with respect to “ pdogging" u every place, from 2 and 3 days to 15 day*, to ans- li#m Jarx-f*. and otliere, for an extension of the Act 
equally witbotn fonndation. Since the paragraph* wer there letrers of 1839. fer rebuilding the Bnml District having
,n question bave been pablisbed. strict inquire* The short land distance between Chsgre and Pa- bad the several matters nnder their crasideratmn.
have been made, bot no'feng of the eon has been пата is e*«ily passed, and ihne the line of the com- , submitted their Report, which be read, and then
either discovered or brant of —London Times. ' pany’s «teamere communicate with there belonging handed it in at the Girth » Table, where it was a- 

Woolwich—On Tuesday the Right Hon ю the Pocrfic Steam Navigation Company, by which gam read, and i* a* follow» I
Henry Thom#» Гогге. one of the Lord* Commis* mean* passenger, and ferrer* will find themselves " The Select comm .tree re whom were referred . J en •_
ana,. the Hon S«i«y Hr, ton M I' Srrrr ,n Ian., in $1 J.v, from 1 ronton Th. vroac- j <hr -v«T»l B'"» l*«»« V> »ИІн»,« *» ^"“^£^|ЛпЗ ™ГГ ' ^

Arfmiraln : Capia.n .««Піт* A-Coli- from Croat Broram „ Vmfm. by hMn ami oprormff "f rrnam arnro* m Ihr roly rbrap. whnironle ann r«,a,i
„ K« C В anj K V II Saprr.mendtni ,1 Si. Tho*» Hnmnah. t- «.» be"® ffw. «rod of Saм Jctin. ay llw The *aenl Г<пп*«е Я» IS» *«ro*

rents, issue* and profits tin-roof: and while on this 
subject. piinFufering that them are now in this Pro
vi liée about 50 flllt) Acres of valuable land tied up 
in tlie«e Reserve*, nod that tho fur great"!- propor
tion thereof is lying in a state totally lisais** to tlie 

any other cla«R of person*, your coin- 
refrain from expressing their comic

Tho steamer Dee. ohe of the line of Mail trtantn 
era to the West Indies, which wa* reported to lie 
ashore mi Turk'* Ihliind, is nmv stated to lie a com

ТІ»

with the sum nf £50. plete wreck. The Collector ol" thi* P" 
tiinrily to place a hitov upon 
will ilunhtfe**. without delay, lake measure* to di
rect the attention of the «enersl government to the 
importance of making nn immediate appropriation 
lor thi* p.irpo«e-aiid in the mean time, in antici
pation of thn action of the government, n ferny will 
prohahlv he placed on the ledge by our Insurance 
t 'mnp#life*.—Met cantilr Journal

art. of course, has ho an- 
ihi* Hanger—hill he

I'RRiiKfuctotr, 4th April. 1842.
MAI. ITIA U USERAI. ODD Ell.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief has 
been pleased to таке the undermentioned promu
tions, Ac.

V.mmmfL April 1st—Arri 
aril, of this port. 4 days from 

lliig J une* Hay, Price, of 
rived at St. Mary1*. (Gamhin 
ed for Sierra Leone on tlm 2 

Arrived at N**w York. 25th 
St. John, via East port. 

Sclir. James Clark, Dual 
28th ult.

At Mobile. 18th nit. ship

It must he n source of 
mind to know that the n 
in Kt. John, connected with the Benevolent and 
Tract Society are now, and have long been the 
channel of conveying relief to families destitute of 
food, clothing end moral instruction. The district 
meeting* began yeMenhiv in Brnss»1!* Street Dis
trict. whore several Indie*' visit. The Episcopal 
Church service was performed, nt which thirty-live 
heads of families were present —Cow.

Upward of Mint IT.—Last evening we were 
shown a very line present to Capt. Lovett, of the 
steam hunt Novo Scotia, presented to him by the 
officers of the St. Stephen"» Bank of N. B. for.his 
exertions in saving the money Which fell overboard 
going on hoard the steam ferry boat in this fen hour 
a lew months since The present consist* of a Kil
ter 8miff Box. inlaid with gold, with the following 

From the Otlicer* of the St.

gratiihtiiin to every feeling 
dmirebl i societies of Ladies

-I

3d liatlalion York Light Infantry 
Captains.—Lieutenant лате* 

vice C. Never*, snprereded.
To BF. LtKCTtNANrs. —Ensign WvilPFt Willi- 

4th April ; Ensign Tlmma# Wright. 5th April ; 
Ensign Henry Cmiperthwnite. 0th April ; Ensign 
Henry В Robinson, 7th April ; Ensign John Bttrpe,
8th April.

To rk Limons—Alexander M'Donald. Gem ж 
4th April ; Frederick Estey, Gent.. 5th April : 8am 
неї Clayton. Gill April ; William Pickard. 7th April lr 
Joseph C. For#*, 8th April : Robert Waugh 9th” 
April.

James Neal*. Esquire, to he Assistant Surgeon: 
Lieutenant Pickard, to retire with hi* rank.

To BF. Carman,

і їіу П,"arrival оГії'ій rorôâTn іїі««* ''Атго.Ім'яагапп.І,. 11-І'

W,£n::«c^rf!M«kwÉ#jWi BanAmnntoha. mrron. a l.rt| 8«іпГ,тІ. І.і««гроп
Mr-чгап- lia.1 lakon l.alia.l 1 h , ran. l'rilrhanl. Hrornock -.
"ii.ly MlimatP.I at Ггопі » to 1-I.OHO. |.,vrrpn,.l— Al Mohil». Mil
nl aavoral pain'.- Tha T.-хап. «i-ra nmrantratmg Г’ | |à,i,. Kiiaahoti
nn Victoria. ІІОПМІМ «nA Analin. al h |v„|' Mrl.-au. do.-Al I
я desperate resistance will lm made. " 1 іія|| Orn tt. Liverpool.—A
an extra from the Ga1ve*ton Civilian, and ill Jr*- W(t|>|1hni|, j0hii*ton, lb

‘2:hi. Ida. Howard. St. Bart- 
Itcrmnda. March I —The 

Ann. of Portsmouth. U. 8 
dav* from Cette. France, w 
wine, Ac . bound to New \ 
George's, on Saturday last ! 
Canon, in a very leaky stnt 
the coa«t of America, a* far

1

liviUelncN, Di-i'llunvry.
Bruslics, Combs, Cunfcr'tionnry,

Preserved Meats, Ac. _______...
1 Iip ."haenhyr l,aa ГГОПУп.І, per atop. ' IlybroC., s, ^n-, ,,'„k Cnpl. John bavin," with a 

• n.,l«lr Uuceu, and ■ Westmorland, from Ian, „p^,0r„ Steam Boat above it. W. on- 
don: dcretand that Сарі. Thmna* Smith ha* also received

1 ( A n °Г,{ҐІ ; « proannl. «hlrh ia a roly,, I-,tol.ro. wiih ............ro
і Vy 1 do. f rank s Solution of Copaibta ; „* y».,,

1 ditto Dobinsons BARLEY and GROATS ; “
1 ditto Patent MEDICINEi5, containing Datby s 

Carminative ; Ratrmans Drop* ; Pored s Balsam 
of Anniseed ; Ford's Balsam of llorchound : Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia; Maion's Effervmcent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; Lemmings I'.s- 
іепсе, Ac. Ac

4 cases PI.RVVMEUV. containing Smyth’s la
vender Water; genuine Arqnelmwade ; Milk of 
Roses; Rose Bloom fer tlie complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Queen V істот # Boeqnct ; Prince 
Alburt’s Bouqni t; the Princess’ Bouquet : Qneen j 
Adelvidk’s Perfume ; Royal F.xtract of Flower* ; j 
Essence of Rose* for the Handkerchief ; Hannay't j 
Rondditia : Dotrland's K ilydor ; Macassar Oil ;
It lar*' Oil ; Pert timed llair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Bro«he* andtfomhs. in every variety ;
1 do. CONFECTIONARY:
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
I do. Preserved MEATS and 80LPS ;
I do. ScoV'h Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior qnalitv ;
I do. SNUFFS:
4 do. Wmd-or «ОАР8 :

10 Irexvi SPERM CANDLES :
1 h<Kg4>ead Ьм Lodon G EUE :
2 ton* be*i I jondnn White LEAD ;
4 cask* bpiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

1st liottoliou Charlotte County.
Major Wiiliam Garnett, to be Lieutenant Colo

nel. vice CnlinJCampbell, who retires w ith his rank.
To bf.Cartain*.—1st Eicntenam Jolm Aymar,of 

tire Sea Fenrihles, vice, M-Masters, who retire* 
with hi* rank.

To bf. Lieutenant*.—2ml Lieutenant William 
to he let Lieutenant

regard the refusal to implement the 
treaty as the straw that show# the set nf the wind. 
It serve* as a kind of compensation balance for the 
injury done to French honor hy the return of France 
to European concert on ihe Eastern question ; and 
whilst it thn* minister* to the fantastical pride of a 
gallant but exceedingly short sighted people, it tend* 
to secure a good understanding, in c.xfc of need, 
with ovr natural allie* and l-retheren aero*# the 
Atlantic, who are. though a very far-sighted people, 
exceedingly apt to ІН! purblind whcnevi r their m- 
(crests are concerned, and who. though cool and re- 

weigh perspective advant 
against present gain. To what this matter live 
Will lead tune alone can show. Our hosine* is re 
calculate on the probable—and to prepare for the 
possible as well. —Мп Ви//.

tho In tt

«■Isolation of President llons'en.
From no extra of the Civilian (Galveston) of the 

V2th March ;
•* By the «learner Dayton. jo*t arrived from Hons 

too. we fearn that expre*«r« arrived \e*terdav from 
Ansiin. dated on Monday ln*t. stating that intelh- 
gence had readied that place, that Sun Antonio wa* 
taken hr Mexican* on Saturday le«t Capt. Dot- 
ton who hronglit the intelligence from Austin, state# 
that the mtmlier of Mexicans was large, numbering 
M-veral tbmisand*. tÊtÈÊÊÊ^gÊÊÊ

The exprès* which readied here from \ ictona 
last night, states that a body of 300 Mexican* who 
captured Capt. II. Ferguson, and from whom he 
«-•capeil stated that their force on thn side of the 
Neiice# numbered 800. who were defined for W- 
t.iria and that 3000 had gone to San Antonio, and 

there were in all 14 000 thi* aide of the Rio

’ ' vTen^are turning out rapidly at lion-ton. - 
A number of men left thi# city yeaterdav 

„eat of war, ami a company t« expected

'The proclamation 
spirited call to arm*.
.answered hy * r#H ,'*vv . , ,.
bnr.lv «ml marnai, 'ml «rtainly І.пЬгоУп too rorpute

■nTf.lF.rri»* f.ntor panlrnlanfrom a im«* 
^rir.Xrrs".'^Nr« Vml.... 

X r.atoro..". ZJTZttZAl
> M..,' #»yterom. j'« f»«™ ЇГКІ

пЖгпЛу «Г rhn ...ггопИго m Sr.
Мг-Укап., nn^rortto rommarrlnf 
ro, IV M, irroranr. rrom ’1» ham 
e*u gar. the entire Mcxtcso f.vrce now 1 
halAtah to ha .Wnr IS<w Iron ttttol-”»"

tradrt I", ro.mm.n4 »' <"«™»І«-- 
Це і* ртсряге-І

■

TliE House of Assembly wa* prorogued on Mon- Milloey. of the Sea Fenrihles,
•lay lest, after a most extraordinarily Іаінпіон* *e**ton in the *ame. vice Aymar. 4th April
of serenty fire days ’ The fidlowittg i* lit* Excel- John S. Jarvi*. Gent., to the 2nd Lieutenant, SeB
lency’s Speech at the dose :— Fenrihles. viire Mllonev, 4th April.

Wellington Cameron, Gem., to he 2nd Lienten- 
, FCSLATIVE rouNCL спАМВЕп. яПІ, vice Wardlaw, remove,! to Saint Mm. 4th

Fredericton. Л. Jt. April 4. 1842. | April.
Thi* day lli* Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- John Irvin. Gen . tit be Ensign. 4th April,

nor crime in the ivntal state to the Council Cham- Capt. W. Whitlock, ol" the N. B. Regiment of
her. and having commanded the attendance of the Artillery, to he Цпапег Master, retaining hie rank 
House of A«*emhlv. the House attended according- of Captain, vice Rait, deceased, 
ly ; when after giv mg hi* assent to tl,e several hill* NiV. |>mnstnek Regiment of Artillery.
passed thi* present Session. Hi* Excellency w as t>nTemmi Thomas B. Wilson, to he Captain of
pleased to c lose the same with the following t;„mpany Maiioned at St. Andrew*, vice Whit
apecch :— * |,-rk. appointed Цпяпег Master to the І4 battalion
•• Mr. President, and Gmtlrmrn of the l*gMatin Charlotte County Militia.

Council. j 2nd Lieutenant Henry Vrye, to be 1st 1
- Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home cf As , Commission to be dated 2th December

The great importance of the hnrine** which

I- perienced very heavy 
her «ail* «pin ; being in а I» 
3 090 stroke* per hour) and 
up for Bermuda on llhh I t 
and made the land at 12 o r

tleciive. seldom wiil

re lit m and com

Boots anj
rrtllF. гоЛго-пЬго i. jnar 
X. ment of l««i«a". liantl 

VhtMren'a Jtonl ’rded 111 
even- description, suitable 
whtrh he offer* for sale Hu 

Aim* -The balance of h 
Roots fçc. will he dtsposi 
cash onlv.

1»* Morch.

New Issue of Gold Coin.—A short time since 
two paragraphs, bearing the above head, appeared 
m onr columns, in which it wa* <tat< d that for some

extent as re render a re i*sne absolutely necessary, 
that U*e old coin was to be called in forthwith, «and 
that the greatest activity prevailed al the Mint m 
order to get the new issue ready ач soon a* po*<wble. 
It wa# further f tril that, although snch a proceed
ing would be attended with enormous expense. Go
vernment had, under the errenmstaner*. deemed it

past a system of plugging the gold coin at pre
in circulation had been earned on to *uch an

re be lri Elen re nan*

baxing been transferred by mteuke to the Sea Fen 
rililrs. of Vresident Houston is a very 

which seems to have been 
almost rn masse, of the2»trf P.ntndum Ve crtmorland.

Andrew Rain-ford Weimore, Gent., to be En
ba* engaged yonr attention ha* protracted yonr lx
lfonr* to a later period than usual, and in bringing Awnrew narmSm! »** 
the Session to a close. I cannot omit to expre** to sign, dated 4th April. 1842.

P.y Command.
GEORGE SHORE. A. 6. M

The hMh
Offer for bale, note Londit 

ell. Master, from
ARR

von mv congramlation* on the *neee«fii| accom- ! 
j ptishmcnt of several mea«mres. the vaine of which 
і will be generally appm iated.

TTie amelioration of the Criminal law*, the 
! improvement of the Provincial Prison and h* Re- 
j gnlation». and the Act for the Protection of Com
mercial Credit in rare* of Bankruptcy, are evidence 
of the spirit hy which roe have desired to assimilate 
the |>aw# and Imtimtion* of the Province to those 
of England, and 1 cannot too emphatically expre*# 
to yon my own conviction that in pnrenin» this 
ronrre and «merit ing to the people th* full 
of the Bnu*h Communion, von wifi afford tbe most 
offertexl guarantee fer rtrir fieodom and tnpp.n-**

1,100 в FIAIlîüiTTon Stfah Smr* at Porto Rtc.».—В" 
Рягісег. of the brie IL nrieno, from St. John* 

informed that three or fimr day# be 
fore he «ailed a Britbh steam ship of the firwt clam 
from England, via the Windward 
«mall, or mail Steamer from the Leeward with mail*, 
fiwthe Windward Islands, appeared off the Narhonr. 
and were about to eribr. whoa the Captain General 
ordered them <dffort Inertk. and after lying of and an 
for several benrs, wer* compefied to porsne There 
voyages wuhont exchanging mails al St. John*.- -

50 Rble. Navy BREAl 
Ft James Clad, 

An assortment of t>ra 
Ramins. Jordan, and bixte 
Guava Jelly, preserved ti 

Ex Teazer froi 
tiennew H<mr, Vine 

safe hy

CaJOHN ti. SHARP ihemirt. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

Ifeck erreei.

t.P

l*la»dw. and aImita Knbbrr Shoes.
VST received from Boston—an excellent я snort- 
mem of Men's. Women's and Children's India 

For sale a Soot 2.000 men 
and i* dadv receix-ing accewnwre
M gn e *hem 1 warm recer

# ’orner of ГгІЯі
S- K FOSTER
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